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Remedy
33' (10.06m)   2005   Grady-White   330 Express
Wickford  Rhode Island  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Grady-White
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$162,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
LOA: 33' (10.06m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No
HIN/IMO: NTLEX607D505

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The Grady-White 330 Express is a versatile boat capable of being a salt-water fishing machine and a comfortable
express cabin cruiser for the family all in one. She is easy to handle around the dock with twin engines and bow thruster
and known for her soft, dry ride.

The Grady-White 330 Express is a versatile boat capable of being a salt-water fishing machine and a comfortable
express cabin cruiser for the family all in one. She is easy to handle around the dock with twin engines and bow thruster
and known for her soft, dry ride (C. Raymond Hunt Deep-V Hull) and thoughtful accommodations, the 330 Express is an
impressive vessel all-around. 

Remedy is an excellent example of the 330 Express: she was repowered in 2021 with new twin 300 hp Yamaha
outboards and new aft canvas/isinglass was installed in July 2023. The Yamaha warranty is active until 2025. Remedy is
professionally waxed and detailed and she's in the water and ready for you to spend the rest of your summer on the
water! Showings by appointment.

The vessel's current slip in Wickford, RI available to local buyers.

Descriptions

Hull and Deck

White gelcoat hull with white gelcoat superstructure
Black antifouling bottom paint
Molded diamond non-skid decking
Aluminum hardtop supports with fiberglass hardtop and isinglass/canvas enclosure
Starboard aft transom door
Port and stbd swim platforms
Transom live well
Transom flip down seat
Cockpit rail bolsters
Under-gunwale rod / brush storage
Port and stbd steps up to side deck
4x gunwale rod holders
6x rod holders in aluminum hard top frame
Navy canvas and isinglass enclosed bridgedeck - NEW 2023
Bridgedeck surround seating with storage under
Captain's helm chair with footrest
Electric lift chart plotter box
Ergonomic helm layout with all controls / switches at arms reach
Safe side decks with hand holds and bow rail extending well aft
Foredeck with two hatches
Full bow rail
Lewmar electric anchor windlass
Stainless steel cleats and rubrail
Live-well
Fish box
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Mechanical and Electronics

Twin Yamaha 300hp outboards with 160 hours - NEW 2021
Yamaha warranty until 2025
Kohler 5kW diesel generator - 13-gallon fuel capacity
Yamaha throttles
Side Power Bow thruster
Trim Tabs
2x Furuno Navnet multifunction chartplotters
Furuno Radar
iCom IC-M502 VHF radio
Search Light
Kenwood stereo
Cockpit Lighting
6 Gallon water heater
110v outlets
12v outlets
Fresh water pump
Shower sump pump
Bilge blower

Interior

Port side companionway access
Galley to port
Sink, microwave, two-burner electric range, electric refrigerator
Flat screen TV, DVD player, Stereo
Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat
Large double V-berth forward
Settee with backrest to starboard with rich cherry wood hi-low table
Head compartment to starboard - enclosed ventilated head area w/lighting, sink, shower and storage cabinet
VacuFlush marine head
Second sleeping area under steps to helm with privacy curtain

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.
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